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REAL ESTATE AND
BUILDIHB Nf8

Much Rain Drowns Out
Vigor of Real Estate

Agents.

MOVING WEEK ALSO
HAS DRAWBACKS

Conditions Not Favorable to

Rushing Business, but, All the
Same, Agents and Others
See Bright Days on Ahead.

A Few Sales
Made.

"Rain, raln, raln," and yet more

raln. and lt wa* moving week, too.
"How could you expect roal estate
__-« to look pleasant or to do any
buslness worth talklng about?" That
waB Juut the way an agent anawered
the man ot news when asked about
trade news for tho week. Ho went
on further to expluin that ln order to
make a salu the real e_tate man must
flrst show the property to the prospoc-
tlve buyer, and lh order to show goodB
he must !im make an engagement at
least ono day unead of tlme wlth that
juospectlve buyer, and he must do hia
level best to have that engagement
maturo at an hour when the clouds
are not belchlng forth lloods. ".Now,"
a-iud he. "what chanco dtd 1 or any
other real estato jnan have to meet
all of these requlrements at any tlme
thls week?'' And wlthout waltlog tor
an answer to his qtie.tion he walked
away wlth the air of a man who had
done hig full duty and left nothing
rnore to be said ln explanatlon of the
general dullness whlch pervaded the
real estate market all uunng the week
that has just closed.

IlollIK ofllce Sttt_t_a
Another agent took a less doleful

view oi the sltuatlon and declared that
ho really sonietlmes welcomed a rainy
week that shut off a rushing, out-door
buslncs., for, sald he, "that enablea
us to clear up our dcuks and wind up
transactlons that have already been
rouelo and get ready for new buslness.
and Just at thls season such a sur-
cease from the rushing outdoor work
comes ln mighty well, for as sure as

you llve we are golng to havo lively
times this fall. and lt is a. good thing
if we can start ln on the busy season
wlth cleared decks."
Being further questloned. thls agent

said that all of thts talk about the
pcarclty of money Xor real estate ln-
yeatment was poppycock. there being
nothing ln lt, and that -.1 the Indi-
catlons point to good buslness -11 o*
the fall. Ue e^cclared that there are
to-day more men In and about Rich¬
mond with money to start home-
buildlng than there were a year ago,
and all of these wlll be in tho market
'or lots. He says further that there is
to-day more lnqulry for business prop¬
erty than at any time wlthln the last
three years, and that speculators and
Investors have not gone anywhere,
there being many of them who know
that Richmond .calty of the rlght kind
ls tho best possible lnvcstment a man
can make ln these changlng times.

MovIuk Day Haa Bad Ciree-t.
Other agents expressed slmllar vlewa

as to the-future. but very few of them
had any remarks to make about the
buslness of the past week. As a mat¬
ter of fact, the almost contlnuous rain
was not the only thing to hold back
business ln the real estate line. Near¬
ly all of the agents had to contlr.o
themsolves largely to the rental busl¬
neas, t&T September 1 was moving day
and the owners of wagons, moving
vans, drays, push carts and tarpaullns
did a land offlce buslness. ln fact, the
things they had to deal In were golng
at a prcmlum all the week. Kor some
reason the house renters concelved an
Idea thls year that rents wero bound
to como down, and largely more than
the usual number put off the duty ot
.lgnlng a. year's contract untll the
last momont. Whether or not these
tactics had the desired effect of re-
ducing rental charges thls deponcnt
sayeth not. but thc fact remalns that
agents were kept mighty busy ln the
dylng hours of tho month of August
ln stgnlng up and closing up belated
rental agreemehts, and but few ol
them had any tlme to devoto to sales
.nd prospectlve sales.

BuslncBH That Was Done.
All of these? untoward conditions re-

¦ulted ln small sales and only a few
of them, that Is only a few that were
actually closed up-and the Hnal papers
slgned and the^money passed over the
counter. Neverthelesa some were made
and many moro were hung on tho
etrlng for future development. Aa
many as (ive auctlon sales were pulled
off between showers, and rumor hath
Jt that a pretty ilvely transaction in
Monument Avonue property was push¬
ed through by-, way of tradlng and
Bwapplng. The Monument Avenue
proporty that flgured ln the deal was
traded f )r down town buslness prop¬
erty, went into the hopper at a valu-
ation of $100 per front foot, and lt ls
said that the' trader who thus becajpe
tho ovner intends to erect a handsooae
homo on tho ground acquired on that
dellghtful thoroughfare.
Among the. sales of the week waa

one of thernew storos or offlce build¬
ings on Elghth Street, and this, rumor
says, was sold for |17,000. Threo of
these new buildings were leased' dur¬
ing the week to partles who wlll oc-
cupy them at once. Two of them,
whlch ara to become real estate ofllces,
aro locatod betwoen Main and Frank¬
lln Streets, and the third one, between
Franklln and Grace, is to bo a shoe-
store.

Wetness nnd the Suburb..
If raln hurts the business of the

clty roal estato follows, it ls oqually
as bad, if not a llttle worse, on the
dealer ln suburban property. How¬
ever, chere was something dolng ln the
Buburbs ln splle of wotness. Out in
the now. auburb. of Norwood there were
many investigators and some pur¬
chasers, among tbem, Dr. AUan W.
.Fveeman, asslstant Health Commis¬
sloner of tho State Health Department,
who took unto himself one of thoso
handsome new' houses recently ereoted
by John Swartout.
Battery Court, too, was under tha

eye of prospectlve homo-makers, and
the agents report tho sales of sovorai
lots upon which houses are to be erect-
td at an early clate.
Westhampton has boen visltod be¬

tween ahowera by several who. expect
to be buyora, and whlle the agents ro-
toort no actual salos for the week they
hpeak of not less than. a dossen that

(Contlnued on Seventh Fa.se,)

RICHMOND CIGAR EN1ERPRISE THAT GRETV
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Clcnr Mnldng Department. Buueli Brenklng nnd Pncktug Devan mem

J L
Cberoot Making Department. Gonlon Clgnr mid Chcroot Co.'» Plnni.

KING GORM AT
IHE STATE FAIR

VVidespread Interest Makes the
Corn Exhibit the Leading

Feature This Year.

VIANY PREMIUMS FOR CORN

King Corn Receiving Adoration
of His Thousands of Sub¬

jects in Virginia.'
The crownlng feature of the State

Falr thls year will be tho corn exhlblt.
ln the farm products building "King
_orn" will be splendldly enthroned ln
ill hls majesty, surrounded by magnl-
flcent trlbutes of hls loyal Virglnia
subjects ln the shape of the exhibits
of the corn crop of 1910.
The exhibit last year attracted so

much attention and. the King Corn
Speclal had glven such a stlmulus to

improved mathods of cultlvatlon all
over the State that the management
jf the Virglnia State Falr Association
has fclt justined ln offering stlll
larger prizes thls year, and they have
the co-operation of publlc-splrlted
:ltizens, corporatlons and newspapera
Df tho Old Dominion.

The King Corn Speclal.
The King,Corn Speclal ls this year

livlded into elght classes, with twelve
prizes in each class. making a total
of nlnety-six cash premlums, aggre-
5atlng $1,500. The classes are: I. Acra
yield whlte corn, first prize, $300.
ron stalks (ears attached) white corn,
flrst prize, $76. 3. Ten ears whlte corn,
first prize, $50. 4. Slngle ear white
:6rn, flrst prize, $15. 5. Acre yield yel¬
low corn, nrst prize, $150. 6. Ten stalks
(ears attached) yellow corn, flrst
prize, $50. 7. Ten ears yellow corn, flrst
prize, $25. 8. Slngle ear yellow corn,
first prize, $10.
Thls classification glves a liberal

Inducement ln cash premlums for ex¬
hibits of the best in size and quality
In the yield of thls-year's crop. In
tho stalk classes both ear and stalk
will be considered by the Judges ln
making awards. The large cash
premlums in the slngle-ear classes ls
in incentive to farmerB to make care-

ful selectlon of the best ears to send
to the fair, and the entrles in these
claHses are expected to bo especially
largo.

Acre Yield Classes.
A great deal ls expected ln ,the acre

yield classes thls year, and the results
tn thls competltlon are of wldo ln-
tereat. Laat year Virglnia led the
South in the size and value of the
corn crop, whlle North Carolina led
ln the nurrtber of bushels1 to the acre,
Wlth the interest in scientlt'lo cultlva¬
tlon aroused by tbe "King CornvSpeclal
it ls oxpected that Virglnia will make
% now record thls year ln acroage
yield. and thls will be decided by tne
rosults ln the acre yield clasaes at tho
tair.
In addltlon to tha King Corn Speclal

tor acre yield ln whlte corn and yel¬
low corn,. wlth twonty-four cash
promlums, the Southern Stock Yarda
Dorporatlon offers an acre ylold spe¬
clal of $500 ln gold for the best acre
af corn grown in Virglnia, quality and
luantlty considered. To thls speclal
prize the "Fair Assoclation has added
$100 ln cash, dlvlded ln second, third,
fourth and flfth prl.es.

lloy*' Coru Club Speclal,
In recognltlon of the Interest and

enthusiasm of the boys' corn clubsVand

(Contlnued on Tlilrfl P»_e./

NEW CROP TOBACCO
BEGINNING TO ARRIVE

Eastern Carolina Markets Confirm Reports of
Short Grops and-B-vely Pr.ces-^Sales-^f Prim^-
ings Beerin in Richmond With Good Prospects.

There continues to be a lu 11 ln the
leaf tobacco buslness, and it wlll bo
some weeks yet? before anything llke
real activlty will be noticeable. In

Richmond a llttle business was done
the past week ln package goods, both
dark and bright, but lt was only a

llttle, perhapa less than 200 packagea
changing hands. However, the market
ls very llrm, and holders of flrst-clasa
goods are showlng no inclinatlon to

sell unless they can get ouuside figures.
It is likely that tlie warehouses wlll
do some business in suh-cur'ed prlm-
lngs thls week and every week from
now until the crop beglns to come to
market a month or slx weeks hence.
but the "prlming" buslness does not
amount to very much in Richmond.
From tho interior markets come re¬

ports of considerablo sales of primlngs,
and some llttle sprinkllng of bright
leaf is maklng its appearance on the
floors of the Danville, South Boston.
Chase Clty and Clarksvillo ware¬

houses.
What may be termed large sales of

the new leaf have been recorded in
Eastern Carollna markets. and all of

the reports from that reglon'aro -.on-

firmatory. of former reports of a short

crop and lively prices. Figures have

become somewhat/ stlfter in those mar¬

kets during the. past week, since -ho

heavy and contlnued ralns have oeen

of no service to the bright crops on

the hllls in the oid belt.
Theso ralns are well calculated to

glve the brlghts remalning on the hill
a second growth that wIU be conducive
to coarsene-s of ilbre and otherwlse
injure rjlie leaf.
On the other hand, the ralns have

been beneflcial to the sun-cured and
the dark goods ln the dark belt, as

they- have also been to the Vlrglnla
Burley nelds. Jack Taylor wrltes to

frlends ln this clty that his large Bur¬

ley ilelds in Orange county are as

pretty as a plcture. and ghat he will
show thls year the flnest Burioy he
has ever shown and a good deal more

of lt Captain Snead, of Fluvanna. has
also'been writing some letters about
his 100 000 Burley hllls in that county,
and those letters are not boastful, but
thev Rivo a glowlng account of what

those hllls are dolng. Reports from
other Vlrglnla Burley growers ara

very encouraging, and the indicatlona
now are that the total of the offer¬

lngs of thls type of the weed on the

Richmond market the coming season

wlll largely more than double those of

the last season.

Washinet.n Market a Success.
fSDOClttl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Washln.toii, N. C. September 3.-Wa_h-
inaton's t-.a-co market Ut provhur a great
.ucce-s, anel the dally sales are averasjns
from 5 000 to 8,000 and 10,000 pounds of to¬
bacco at the local warohousos. Farmers are,

Drfnglns tholr tobacco to thls city from all
over th" adjolnlnir counties. and seem to
be woll pleaBed wlth the good prices pald

tlR_portB coming >to tho clty from farmer.
throughout the oounty state that the rocent
heavy ralns that have been ylslttn. thla
clty knd county are dolng much dam*_. to
tha crops, and that unless the rains hold up
very soon the cotton oreip wlll be very muei-i

damaged.
^ j__

Henson' Ppens Jn -.J'nchburg.
[Bpoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Lyncnburj, Va.. Septembor 3..Tho 1910-
1911 tobacco season oponed yeBterday, and
to the surprtse of nearly ovorybody con-

nocted wlth the tobacco trade there were

about. 3,000 pounda-of-primlngs on tha flooj
at Pace's Warehouse for .the flrst- break.
Theao slx or elght lots sold very. well, the

prices ranging from J3.I0 to \4 per 100 pound».
*_____iit_j{ State ihuiltlavs. the munk.t

will now be opon each day. In the weok,
eavu Saturday and Sunday, untll next Au¬
guat.

Tobacco Report from Danville.
[Special to The Tlmej-Dlspatch. j

Danvllle, Va., Septembsr 3..There 1>
Bcarcely anything selling on tho loose mar-
yet except prlmlng«. Tha prices range from
'i to 11c, and are regardod as stiff. The
contlnued heavy ralns since laat week hu
done conslderable damage to the growlng
crop, whlch will tako a good deal of sun-
shlne to overcome. Tradlng In old* redrled
tubacco is rather quiet.

Prices Illgh in Lynchburg;.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Lynchburg, Va., Septembor 3..Another sur-
prlse awaltod the tobacco trade to-day when
the sale of primlngs aggrcgaled 15,500
pounds, bringing tho sales for to-day and
yesterday up to 17,500 pounds, or Just 17,600
pounds more than was expected. The trado
dld not anticipato any boIcb untll Monday.
The primings sold well, bringing from

52.25 to 41.70 per 100 pounds, and the farmers
recelved their pay wlth smlles wreathlng
their faces. Thi, market ls good, and
looks as though p.-'ces will be high.

Petersburg Tobacco Conditions.
[Speclal to Tbe Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Petersburg, Va., September 3..Thero has
been no sales to note 'for many weeks. as
the last crop has passed out of flrst hands
at prices very satlsfactory to plantura.
Recently the market has opened wlth sales

ot primlngs of tho new crop, wlth prices
ranglng from $3 to $6.80 per 100 pounds, as
... quality and treedom from sand. Dlllgent
Inquiry shows the new crop to be a full and
good one. Many plante.ni say that their crop
this year ls the best they ever had, wlille
a few, as seems always tho case, comptaln
as to the condltlon and yield of tholr crops.
ConservaUvo estlmates place this year's

crop at lo per cent. moro than that of last
year. Tho present ralny soason may have
caused some injury lh retardlng houslng of
the crop, but lt has holpod the later plants.

Bedford Market Opens.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Bedford City, Va., September 3..The to¬
bacco markeet openod wlth tho advent of
September, ond though thore were only of-
ferlugs of primlngs, tho quality was so good
and they were so nicely handlod that both
the planters and buyerg seom ln line splr-
lts aa to the outlook of the market for tha
present season. Good primlngs commanded
at the two warehouses $*.50 por 100."
The buyers, espoclally those, for- foreign

shlpment, .were ploased to note that the lo-
bacco offered has been flre cured, whlch
procees they strongly recommond to ihe
planters. Tho planters stato that. although
tho growth of ihe tobacco has beon aomo-
what retarded by the dry weather for sev¬
eral weeks, It has not been materlally* ln¬
jured, and the recent coplous ralns havo
glvon such an Impetus to tho growth that
lt ls bulleved that ln quantlty and quality
the crop thls yoar wlil equal ln all re-

spects that of last soason, whlch was tho
largost ln tho history of thls niarkej..

REA_ ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Valuable Vlrglulu Funnlng Eands Change
Hands.

[Special to The Times-Dlspatoh.]
Leesburg. Va., September 3..Thero has

been great actlvlty In the real estate mar¬
ket ln Loudoun and adjolning counties
durlng tho paat week. Purchason and pro-
spoctlve buyurs h'avo como from "West Vir¬
ginia and Southwost- Virglnia, and many
fnrms have changed ownershlpa at advanced
prices.
The helrs of Major Qlcnn Qlddlngs havo

sold their largo estate near Polnt of Rocks,
containlng over 300 acres, to Mr. Heflln for
}"0 000 A great portion o£ thls form, ls Poto-
jna'o Rlver bottom land, and Is eopeolally
adapted to grazlng. ....

The W. J. Cftrtcr farm, located near Lu-
notto has boen sold to T. J. LInton, ot-
Wcat Virglnia, for $13,000. Tho place con-

talns 160 acres.
llafry Nevlllo, a brothor of tho late Col¬

onel Ilobert Nevlllo of Welburne, ana a
unilvo of Iroiand, hftB recontly purohased
from tho helrs of the late Colonol R. H.
Dulany, the MIllBvllle farm, containlng 600
acres, for $28,000.
Surgoon-General P. M. Rlxay, who has

nurohased tho 13en Lomond farm of 2,000
acres, near Manassas, at a large prlce, con-

tcinulfttes eitenulvg improvements. ;

ABOUT lULTIi
Some-" Thotigrrts-a_^o-^Bow .*&-

Help Hens to Dress
Right.

AN IMPORTANT MATTER IT IS

Getting Ready for the State
Fair.Women Folks Look-

ing for Ribbons.

BY WAL.TER C. SCHAAF.
Thero Is hardly a question that is

asked tho practlcal poultry-keepor
more often than "How can' I make my
hens moult earller?" You havo prob¬
ably noticed that the young hens, or
yearllngs, take a comparatlvely short
time, whilo the oid hens from three
to seven years of age, Wiill slt around
with half o- thelr feathers stlll off
with snow on the ground. It is almost
lmpossible to get an oid blrd to shed
its feathers quickly and wlth any de-
gree of unlformlty.
Moulting being only the naturaj

process of cxchanglng oid feathers for
new ones, we might call lt tho hen's
vacatlon, during whlch tlme she pre-
pares for cold weather and a new
season. Wo have turned our domestlc
hens Into verltable egg macnlnes, tho
eggu being in most instances an ar¬
ticle or commodity sought after by
most poultry-keopors as a llnished ar¬
ticle ready for market, ln preferenco
to ralslng the chicks. Now, ^vhile
feathers and eggs are two wholl'y dlf-
ferent artlcles, stlll tho food efonsumed
by the hen makes or 3upplies both,
consequently you cannot expect a hen
to lay and moult at the same tlme
and mako a qulck Job of it. So we
get down to this, namely: check tho
production of eggs by reducu- g tne
ratlon of food. Once cbocked lt re-
qulres some tinie for new eggs to de-
velop, and lf checked in tho proper
tlmo.June or July.tho oid feathers
wlll rapldly dry or rlpen out, and new
ones begin to dovelop. Feed your
blrds very Ughtly for ten days or

two weeks just enough to practically
llve on, but don't forget to glve them
clean, fresh water, and plenty of lt.

How to Feed.
After the feathors are rlpe (by thla

we mean a dry feathor and qulll) tt
becorfl'es our duty to feed our hens
wetifiBSid Wltha ratlon that wlll .help
themfpTodiico new feathers as quickly
as p'dsslDle. Take about two pounds
of out clovor and cover with scalding
water, and lot stand several houra;
then add to thls two pounds bran, two
pounds of ground oats. two pounds of
cornmeal, ono pound of beef soraps and
one pound of linsoed meal. Feed to
tho hens as a mash. If it ls warm yet
so much tha better. If you can got
cheap raw meat wlthout too much fat
feed same cooked to tha hens, but then
omlt the beet scraps ln the masn abovo
reforred to. As the molt gota well
under way I add a largev quantity lln-
seed meal each day, until I gut to
about two pounds, when I start de-
oreaslng again until I get to tho orlg-
Inal ratlon.
Proper feed arid care during mouit-

Ing not only promotes the growth ot
new feathors, but glves tho feather a

glossy color antl tho blrd a luxurlant
e'.resa. But place a moulting hen olit
ln tho sun wlth no caro whatover and
you wlll havo a hon with a raggod
and unrinlahod and faded appoarano.,
To help your hens moult early and
,quickly means muoh to your, for after
tho moulting season thoy ought to he
ln a very vlgorous condltion, and it's

(Contlnued on Seooud Pago.)

VIRGINIA APPLES
3*hre -~Y«r^9:^l^^_-:_Hg:^0ii

and Is Superior in
Quality.

RICHMOND AN APPLE MARK!

Good Packing a Very Importa
Factor.Pack Schools

Being Held.

BY FRANK S. WOODSON.
Commlssloner Kolnor, of tho Ag

cultural Department, says that i

cording to the estlmates recelved
him tho apple crop in Virginia w

not be as large as lt was last year
thlnk hls ostlmatora aro a ltttlo t

I have been ln some parts of tho apj
industry country and have had
formatlon from all of the other pa:
that lead ma to believe that Vtrglni
apple output thls year will be mu

larger than that of last year, ln fa
the largest slnce 11)08, when 1
biggest crop ln the history of the Sti
was gathered and barreled; and wl
is moro, the apples of thlB year v

show the bost ln quality that Vlrgli
ever produced. Unless I am very mi

mlstaken and unless my private eE
mators are ln orror at the presi
wrltlng, the apple crop ln Vlrgl:
this year will be close to 76 per ce
of a normal crop, as agalnst about
por cent. .last year; and as to quali
lt .will bo 25 per cent. ahead of a

prevlous crop.
VlrKlnlu Growera Lenrnlng Tlilnga
Commlssloner Kolner says thls I

provement ln quality is due to bet
spraylng and more o. lt, and to bet
judgment generally li. the matter
frult-growlng. Jle is dead right ab
that. for I havo learned ln my. trav
around ln the rural sectlons of the
Stato that the farmers and frt
growers are learnlng a great mc
new tricks.. Thls domonstratlon Wi
is doing wonders for Virginia farmi
and the fruit-growera havo bi
demonstrating, too. They aro lea
ing all kinda of new things, ono
whlch" ls that propor packing aftor
apples have been gathered ls wo
oll the time and trouble and expei
that have ever attached to tho bu
ness.

All the proflts may be knocked
a good apple crop by bad packl
aftor the frult has beon gathered fr
the trees.-- I have seen that very thi
done ln Southwest Virglnia less tl
two years ago. Down ln that reg:
j- saw peoplo haullng apples to
station in great wagon bodles, fr
whlch the frult was shoveled into bi
rols standlng ready in the cars, a
tho heads of the barrols natlcd up
ton»urds. These apples wero thro-
ln the barrols helter skelter, and w<
being sent in that shapo to tha mt
kets, AVell, I l.ave never beon ln t
apple-ralslng or shipping business, l
I had sonso enough to know that
the tlme that frult reached Its dea
natlon lt would not bring enou
money to much moro than pay
frelght on lt, and lt ought not in tl
shape.

Iustltute* Ilt-lnn- Ileld,
Frult-growora have been for

past slx weeks ho.-mg Instltutes
through th. frult-growlng sectlons
Virglnia. at whlch they .re reoelvl
liiMtructlons from axports as to "i
bost methods of packing. These. soho
or Instltutes diavo been held
through tho valley and ln the fo
hllls. A school'was ln sosslon

(Contlnuod| on Third Vage.)

Rolling and Wrapping
Smokers'Goods a Great
Business in This City

BIG ENTERPRI3ES
IN VERY BIG TOWN

UNK CiGARS

Many Such Doing Business Here
That Half the People Know
but Little About.Beginning
at the Bottom.Lecture on
Pride and Commercia.

Loyalty.
I1Y FRAXK S. WOODSO.V,

Indunlrlnl Edltor.
It has been sald by some one thal

half of Richmond does not know what
the other half is dolng, and lt might
nave been added that if the other half
did know there would probably bo
more hurrahlng over Klchmond's
grea.tness aa a manufacturing and
tradlng centre than there is, and cer¬
tainly less dlsposltion on the part' of
somo Itlchmond people to "knock" the
oid town and to mako uncalled for
comparisons wlth some other clties.
Thls lgnoranco on tho part of the ono-
half may ba duo ln a great measure to
the fact that a large majority ot the
great enterprlses here ln a manu¬
facturing and mercantlle way com-

menced as very small eoncerns and .

have grown to greatness ln such a

quiet way the average cltlzen has
taken no note of that growth.

Tlie Dny of Smull ThlngN.
Take the Locomotive Works, for ln¬

stance. That enterprlse started a long
tlme ago as a repair shop; the Cedar"
Works as a llttle barrel factory for
local buslness; each of the big stove
manufacturing estaollshmonts as

very small foundrles; any of the big
wood-working factorles as small car-
pentor shops or sometning slmllar, and
the same ls true even ot the mam-
moth 'tobacco factorles in thls clty,
that they commenced in llttle one-
room "make-shtfts." And so it is with
the greater number of the present big
Richmond enterprlses. Tnose of them
that sell tholr products all over the
country lnstead of dolng a local busi¬
ness are almost unknown to home
folks. Said homo folks know in a

general way that they are here, it ia
true, for thoy see the names on the
drays that haul the goods producoei,
and they seo the signs on the big
plants, but they have no idea ot tlio
immenslty of their buslness.
ClKUr-Maklug a Great EnterprUe.
Of course, overybody knows Rlch-

mocd is a great tobacco market,. and
that blg'ra-.6'fl-s~he-,e turn out ~hlll-
llon- of punnds of chewlng-and smok-
lng tobacco evory year. Richmond has
always been that, for it ls a, well au-
thenUcated fact that the mdccasln-
shod redmen on the hllls overlooklng
the James were cons-lderable deafers
ln the seduotive wced long before Col¬
onel Byrd named these hllls Richmond,
and so any ono ln this oity or ln Vlr¬
glnla or ln tho world, as for that mat¬
ter. thlnks of tobacco whenever Rich¬
mond is mentloned or of Richmond
whenever tobacco ls mentloned. But
how many peoplo ln thls city aro
aware that tholr home town has be¬
come wlthln the past few years nearly
as great as a clgar and cheroot manu¬
facturing point as it ls as a tobacco
emporlum, and yet such ls the fact.
Some day, at the closo of the flscal
half-yoar, perhaps, I am golng to tha
books of the internal revenue otftciais
and get Bome cigar and ohoroot and
cigarette figures that will astonlsh the
natlves, and these added to the figures
showlng the number of people em¬

ployed at good wages ln thls mam-

moth branch of Rlchmond's lndustrlal
effort wlll be aometl-tng lmmense.

Whnt Llve Youus Men Mny Do.
What ls known as the "trust" manu-

factures clgars and cheroots ln thla
olty on a very large scale, and a great
many of the people of Richmond who
think they know of tbfo lndustry hera
are of the oplnlon that the trust U
"lt," and all of lt whon thls buslness
ls considered. Far from lt. There aro

"tndeperdents" ln the trade, and they
are making themselves felt ln tho
clgar and choroot business. I went
through the plant of one ot theso
eoncerns tho other day,. and fcnowing
that it started a fow years. ago tn. a

very arnall way, I was surprlsed at
dts growth and the present extanslve-
ness of the establlshment. I refer to
the establiBhment of the Gordon Clgar
and Cheroot Company, Incorporated.
whose big faotory ls on NInoteenth
Street, and thls ooncorn and Its hls¬
tory form an interestlng iUustratlon of
tho way that tall oaks from llttlo
acorns grow in thls progresslve citv
of Richmond.
Only flve years ago some young men

¦who had somo experience ln tho cigar
and tobacoo buslness, and who ha_ a

llttle capital to go upon, commenced
to mako cheroots and clgars of the
cheroot class, and both of superlor
merlt, iu a little room over a drug
store at Flfteenth and Main Streets.
At first they employed four or flve
girls to roll tho cigar-choroots by
hand, nnd the young men took up tha
bulk of their tlme in selllng the prod-
uct from tho llttlo room whlch they.
wero pleased to call "the faotory."

Eurlr and Rapld Greawth.
On the very start'they put up a

flrst-class cheroot, one that thoy knew
the smoker would want to use a soc¬
ond tlmo when once he trled it. Ot
course, wlth young hustlers at tha
holm and a good article, to handle th.
buslness was bound to grow. and lt did
grow so rapldly that in slx montna
more hands had' to bo employed and
machlnery had to be installed. By and
by two rooms over the drug store hael
to be utlll-od and thon tho entire upper
floor.

I.arger tVunrters Reaulred.
Threo years ago all of tho uppor

floor of the drug store waa not bift
enough to hold tho business, and thesn
hustllng young men had to lease tho
large building on Nlneteenth Streut,
whlch had long boen known ns tne

Splcer tobacco faotory, anel thls build¬
ing. was r.earranged Por the new pur-
'poses lt- was to be put to.
; nere-"iho ground floor was mado Into
'orncefv.' elrytng roonis and storagd
roo'ms. Up *oh' the fourth story tho
stock. for the olgurs and olgarettos U
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